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No. 2001-55

AN ACT

SB 377

Amending the act of December22, 1989 (P.L.687, No.90), entitled “An act
providingfor the regulationand licensingof mortgagebankersand mortgage
brokers;imposingadditional powersanddutieson the Departmentof Banking
and the State Real Estate Commission; and providing penalties,” further
providing for license exemptions, for application for license, for licensee
requirements,for authority of departmentor commission and for penalties;
regulating the terms and conditions of certain subprime mortgage loan
transactions;andmakingeditorialchanges.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The act of December22, 1989 (P.L.687,No.90),known as
theMortgageBankersandBrokersAct, isamendedby addingachapterand
achapterheadingto read:

CHAPTER 1
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Section101. Short title.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Mortgage Bankers

andBrokersandConsumerEquityProtectionAct.
Section102. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin this actshall havethe
meaningsgiven tothem in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Bankingof the Commonwealth.

CHAPTER 3
LICENSURE

Section2. Section1 of theactis amendedto read:
Section[1] 301. [Short title] Scope.

This [actshallbe knownand maybecitedasthe MortgageBankers
andBrokers Act] chapterdealswith licensure.

Section3. Sections2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 of the act,amended
December21, 1998(P.L.987,No.131),areamendedto read:
Section[2] 302. DefInitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this [act] chaptershall
havethe meaningsgiven to themin this sectionunlessthe context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Advance fee.” Any funds requestedby or to be paid to a loan
correspondent,mortgagebrokeror limitedmortgagebrokerinadvanceof or
during the processingof amortgageloanapplication,excluding thosefees
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paidby an applicantborrowerdirectly to a credit agencyreportingbureau,
title companyor real estateappraiser.

“Branch.” An office or other place of businesslocated in this
Commonwealthor any other state, other than the principal place of
business,whereapersonengagesin thefirst mortgageloan businesswhich
falls underthescopeof this [act]chapter.

“Commission.” TheStateRealEstateCommission.
[“Department.” The Department of Banking of the

Commonwealth.]
“Finder’s fee” or “referral fee.” Any paymentof money or other

considerationfor the referralof a mortgageloan to a lender,but shallnot
include considerationpaid for goods or facilities actually furnished or
servicesactuallyperformed.

“First mortgageloanbusiness.”A personis deemedto beengagedin the
first mortgage loan businessin this Commonwealth if that person
advertises,causesto be advertised,solicits, negotiatesor arrangesin the
ordinary courseof business,offers to makeor makesmorethantwo first
mortgageloansin acalendaryearin this Commonwealth,whetherdirectly
or byanypersonactingfor hisbenefit.

“Licensee.” A personwhois licensedunderthis [act] chapter.
“Limited mortgagebroker.” An individual who directly or indirectly

negotiatesor placesnonpurchasemoneymortgageloansfor othersin the
primarymarketfor consideration.

“Loan correspondent.”A personwho,in the regularcourseof business,
directly or indirectly originatesandclosesloansin hisown nameutilizing
fundsprovidedby a wholesaletable funderandsimultaneouslyassignsthe
loans to the wholesaletable funder. A loan correspondentmay close a
mortgageloanutilizing other funding sourcesbut only in an emergency
circumstancewherewholesaletablefunding is not available.

“Lock-in agreement.”An agreementbetweenamortgagebankeror loan
correspondentand borrower whereby the licensee guaranteesuntil a
specifieddate the availability of a specifiedrate of interestor specified
formulaby which the rateof interestand/ora specific numberof discount
points will bedetermined,providedthe loan is approvedandclosedby the
specifieddate. If a specifieddate is not determinable,the licenseemay
fulfill therequirementof this provision by settingforth with specificity the
methodbywhichthedurationof thelock-in periodwill bedetermined.

“Mortgagebanker.” A personwhodirectlyor indirectly originatesand
closes mortgage loans with its own funds in the primary market for
consideration.

“Mortgagebroker.” A personwho directlyor indirectly negotiatesor
placesmortgageloansfor othersin theprimarymarketfor consideration.

“Mortgageloan.” A loan which is securedby afirst mortgageor other
similar instrumentor documentwhich createsa first lien on real property,
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which real property is used as a one-family to four-family dwelling, a
portionof whichmaybeusedfor nonresidentialpurposes.

“Nonpurchasemoneymortgageloan.” A mortgageloan [as defined in
thisact] theproceedsof which arenot usedto financethe purchaseof the
realpropertysecuringthemortgageloan.

“Person.” An individual, association,joint venture or joint-stock
company,partnership,limited partnership,limited partnershipassociation,
business corporation, nonprofit corporation, or any other group of
individuals,howeverorganized.

“Primary market.” The marketwhereinmortgageloansare originated
betweenalenderandaborrower.

“Principal placeof business.”Theprimaryoffice of thelicenseelocated
in this Commonwealthwhich is staffedon afull-time basisandat which
books,records,accountsanddocwnentsaretobemaintained.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof Banking of the Commonwealthor his
designee.

“Serviceamortgageloan.” Thecollectionor remittanceof paymentsfor
anotheror the right to collect or remit paymentsfor anotherof principal,
interest, taxes,insuranceandanyotherpaymentspursuantto a mortgage
loan.

“Tangiblenetworth.” Networth lessthefollowing assets:
(1) That portionof anyassetspledgedto secureobligationsof any

personor entityotherthanthatof theapplicant.
(2) Any asset,exceptconstructionloansreceivablessecuredby first

mortgagesfrom relatedcompanies,duefrom officers or stockholdersof
the applicantor relatedcompaniesin which the applicant’sofficers or
stockholdershavean interest.

(3) That portion of the valueof any marketablesecurity, listed or
unlisted,not shownat lower of costor market,exceptfor any sharesof
FederalNationalMortgageAssociationstockrequiredtobeheldundera
servicingagreement,whichshouldbecarriedatcost.

(4) Any amountin excessof the lower of the costor marketvalueof
mortgagesin foreclosures,constructionloans or foreclosedproperty
acquiredby theapplicantthroughforeclosure.

(5) Any investmentshown on the balancesheetin the applicant’s
joint ventures,subsidiaries,affiliates or related companieswhich is
greaterthanthevalueof theassetsatequity.

(6) Goodwill.
(7) Thevalueplacedon insurancerenewalsor propertymanagement

contractrenewalsor othersimilar intangiblesof theapplicant.
(8) Organizationcostsof theapplicant.
(9) The valueof any servicingcontractsheldby the applicantnot

determinedin accordancewith American Institute of Certified Public
AccountantsStatementof Position 76-2, datedAugust 25, 1976, or
subsequentrevision thereto.
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(10) Any real estateheld for investmentwheredevelopmentwill not
startwithin two yearsfrom thedateof its initial acquisition.

(11) Any leaseholdimprovementsnotbeingamortizedover thelesser
of theexpectedlife of theassetor theremainingterm of the lease.

(12) Any commitment fees paid or collected which are not
recoverablethroughtheclosingor sellingof loans.
“Wholesale table funder.” A licensedmortgagebankeror an entity

exemptpursuantto section [3(b)(1), (10) or (12)1 303(~b~)(’1),(10.) or (12)
who, in the regularcourseof business,providesthe fundingfor the closing
of mortgageloans through loan correspondentsand who by assignment
obtainstitle to suchmortgageloans.
Section[3] 303. Licenserequirementsandexemptions.

(a) License required.—Onand after the effective dateof this act, no
personshallactasamortgagebanker,loancorrespondent,mortgagebroker
or limited mortgagebroker in this Commonwealthwithout a licenseas
provided for in this [act] chapter, provided, however, that any person
licensedas amortgagebankermay also act as a loan correspondentor
mortgagebrokerandanypersonlicensedas aloancorrespondentmayalso
actas amortgagebrokerwithouta separatelicense.A personlicensedas a
mortgagebrokermay only perform the servicesof amortgagebroker [as
definedin section2].

(b) Exceptions.—Thefollowing personsshall not be required to be
licensedunderthis[act] chapterin order to conductthefirst mortgageloan
businessbut shall be subject to thoseprovisionsof this [act] chapter as
specificallyprovidedin thissection:

(1) A State-charteredbank,bankand trustcompany,savingsbank,
privatebankor nationalbank,aStateor federallycharteredsavingsand
loan association,a federally charteredsavings bank or a State or
federallycharteredcreditunion.

(2) An attorney authorizedto practicelaw in this Commonwealth,
whoactsasamortgagebrokerin negotiatingor placingamortgageloan
in thenormalcourseof legalpractice.

(3) A person licensedpursuantto the provisions of the act of
February19, 1980 (P.L. 15, No.9), known as the Real EstateLicensing
andRegistrationAct, who is principally engagedin a third-party real
estate brokeragebusiness,but only to the extent that he provides
information,verbalor written,to or negotiatesor placesamortgageloan
for a buyer of real estateandis not compensatedby the buyer or any
other personfor providing such information or negotiatingor placing
suchmortgage loan. If heis compensatedforproviding suchinformation
or negotiatingor placingsuchmortgageloan,he shall be subjectto the
provisions of sections[8, 10, 11 and 14(b)] 308, 310, 311 and 314(b),
excludingsection[8(a)(1)]308(a)(1).
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(4) A sellerof a dwelling, if he hasresidedin thedwelling at least
one yearand as part of the purchaseprice receivesa first mortgage
executedby the purchaser.

(5) A personwho either originatesor negotiatesless than three
mortgageloans in a calendaryearin this Commonwealthunlesshe is
otherwisedeemedto beengagedin thefirstmortgageloanbusiness.

(6) Builders,whenobtainingmortgagesfor their own constructionor
for the saleof theirownconstruction.

(7) Any agencyor instrumentalityof the FederalGovernmentor a
corporationotherwisecreatedby an act of the United StatesCongress,
including,butnot limited to, theFederalNationalMortgageAssociation,
the Government National Mortgage Association, the Veterans’
Administration, the FederalHomeLoan MortgageCorporationand the
Federal Housing Administration.

(8) ThePennsylvaniaHousingFinanceAgency.
(9) A licenseeunder the act of April 8, 1937 (P.L.262, No.66),

known as the ConsumerDiscountCompanyAct, exceptthat anysuch
licenseewhomakesamortgageloan other thanunder the provisions of
thatactshall besubjectto theprovisionsof sections[4(b)(2) and (3), 8,
10 and 14(b) of this act] 304(b)(2) and (3), 308, 310 and 314(b),
excludingsection [8(a)(1)] 308(a)(1).

(10) Except for licenseesdescribedin paragraph (9), subsidiariesand
affiliates of the following institutions: State-chartered banks, bank and
trust companies, savings banks, private banks, savings and loan
associationsand credit unions or national banks,federally chartered
savings and loan associations,federally charteredsavingsbanksand
federally charteredcredit unions, except that such subsidiariesand
affiliatesof institutionsenumeratedin this paragraph shall:

(i) be subject to the provisionsof sections [8, 9(a)(3), 10 and
14(b)] 308, 309(a)(3), 310 and 314(b), excluding section [8(a)(1)]
308(a)(1);

(ii) deliver as required to the department annually copies of
financial reportsmadetoall supervisoryagencies;and

(iii) beregisteredwith the department.
(11) Employeesof a mortgagebanker,mortgagebrokerand loan

correspondentlicenseeor exceptedpersonsactingfor their employers.
(12) An insurancecompany,associationor exchangeauthorizedto

transactbusinessin thisCommonwealthunder theactof May 17, 1921
(P.L.682,No.284),known asThe InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,and
anysubsidiariesandaffiliatesthereof,exceptthat suchsubsidiariesand
affiliates shall:

(i) be subject to the provisionsof sections[8, 9(a)(3), 10 and
14(b)] 308, 309(a)(3), 310 and 314(b), excluding section [8(a)(1)]
308(a)(1);
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(ii) deliver as requiredto the departmentannually copies of
financialreportsmadetoall supervisoryagencies;and

(iii) beregisteredwith thedepartment.
(13) Anypersonwhomakesamortgageloan to an employeeof that

person as an employmentbenefit, given that person does not hold
himselfout tothepublicasafirst mortgagelender.

(14) Nonprofit corporationsmakingmortgageloanstopromotehome
ownership or improvementsfor the disadvantaged,given that the
corporationdoes not hold itself out to the public as a first mortgage
lender.

(15) A nonprofit corporation makingnot more than 12 mortgage
loansa calendaryear with its ownfunds,that shall not includefunds
borrowedthrough warehouselines of credit or othersourcesfor the
purpose of making mortgageloans, which loans are retainedin the
corporation’s ownportfolios and not regularly sold to others and are
madeto promoteand advancethe cultural traditions and itfestyles of
bona fide religious organizationsprovidedthat the corporation does
not hold itselfoutto the publicasafirstmortgagelender.
(c) Loans for businessor commercialpurposes.—This[act] chapter

shall not apply to mortgage loans made for businessor commercial
purposes.
Section [4] 304. Application for license.

(a) Contents.—Anapplicationforalicenseto actasamortgagebanker,
loan correspondent,mortgagebrokeror limited mortgagebrokershallbeon
such forms as may be prescribedand providedby the department.Each
applicationshall includetheaddressor addresseswherebusinessis to be
conducted,the full name,official title andbusinessaddressof eachdirector
andprincipal officer of thebusinessandanyotherinformationthatmaybe
required by the department. An applicant shall demonstrateto the
departmentthatpoliciesandprocedureshavebeendevelopedto receiveand
processcustomerinquiriesandgrievancespromptlyandfairly.

(b) Mortgagebanker’slicense.—Thedepartmentshall issueamortgage
banker’slicenseappliedfor pursuantto this [act] chapterif the applicant
establishesthathehasmetthefollowing conditions:

(1) Thatheis approvedby or meetsthe currentcriteriafor approval
of atleastoneof thefollowing:

(i) FederalNationalMortgageAssociation.
(ii) FederalHomeLoanMortgageCorporation.
(iii) FederalHousingAdministration.

(2) That he maintainsor is approvedfor, and will continue to
maintainas alicensee,a line of creditor equivalentmortgage-funding
capabilityof not lessthan $1,000,000.

(3) That he hasa minimum tangiblenet worth of $250,000at the
time of application and will, at all times thereafter,maintain such
minimumnet worth,provided,however,that thoseapplicantswhowere
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in businessprior to June20, 1990, maybe licensedwith a minimum
tangiblenetworth of $100,000if, in theopinion of the department,the
applicanthasestablishedthat it has an otherwiseadequatefmancial
structureandoperatinghistory.

(4) That hewill maintainfidelity bondcoveragein accordancewith
the guidelinesestablishedby theFederalNationalMortgageAssociation
or theFederalHomeLoanMortgageCorporation.
(b.1) Loan correspondent’slicense.—

(1) Thedepartmentshall issuealoan correspondent’slicenseapplied
for pursuantto this [act] chapterif the applicantestablishesthat hehas
metthefollowingconditions:

(i) That he is eligible to andwill obtainandmaintainabond in
theamountof $100,000,in aform acceptableto thedepartment,prior
to theissuanceof the license,from asuretycompanyauthorizedtodo
business in this Commonwealth. The bond shall run to the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand shall be for the use of the
Commonwealthand any personor personswho obtainajudgment
againsttheloan correspondentfor failuretocarryout thetermsof any
provisionfor whichadvancefeesarepaid.Nobondshall comply with
the requirementsof this sectionunlessit containsaprovisionthat it
shallnotbecanceledfor anycauseunlessnoticeof intention to cancel
is given to the departmentat least30 daysbeforethedayuponwhich
cancellationshalltakeeffect.

(ii) Thathehasaminimumtangiblenetworth of $100,000atthe
time of applicationandwill, at all times thereafter,maintain such
minimumnet worth.

(iii) Notwithstandingsubparagraph(ii), an applicantwho was in
the businessas a mortgagebanker,mortgagebroker or otherwise
authorizedto engagein the first mortgage loan businessby the
departmentprior to the effective date of this section who files an
applicationwithin 90 daysafter the effectivedateof this sectionmay
be licensed for one year with a minimum tangible net worth of
$50,000. Thereafter,for a period of one year, the applicant may
continue to be licensed with a minimum tangible net worth of
$75,000. Following that period, the applicantmay continueto be
licensedwith aminimumtangiblenetworthof $100,000.

(c) Mortgagebroker’slicense.—
(1) The departmentshall issuea mortgagebroker’s licenseapplied

for pursuantto this [act] chapterif theapplicantestablishesthat he is
eligible to and will obtain and maintain a bond in the amount of
$100,000,in aform acceptableto thedepartment,prior to the issuanceof
the license, from a surety companyauthorizedto do businessin this
Commonwealth.The bond shall be a penal bond conditioned on
compliance with this chapter and subject to forfeiture by the
departmentand shall run to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania[and
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shall be for the useof the Commonwealth and] for its use. The bond
shall also be for the use of any person [or persons] against the
mortgagebrokerfor failure to carry out the terms of anyprovisionfor
which advancefeesarepaid. If suchperson[or personsshall be so] is
aggrieved,he may [upon recoveringjudgment againstsuch licensee
issue executionundersuchjudgmentandmaintainan action upon
the bond of the licenseein any court having jurisdiction for the
amount claimed plus costs, provided the department assents
thereto.], with the written assentof the department,recoveradvance
feesand costsfrom the bondbyfiling a claim with the suretycompany
or maintainingan action on the bond. In the alternative,an aggrieved
person may recover advance fees and costs by filing a formal
complaint against the mortgagebroker with the department which
shall adjudicate the matter. Such an adjudication shall be binding
upon the surety company and enforceable by the department in
CommonwealthCourt and by an aggrievedperson in any court. Any
aggrievedperson seeking to recoveradvancefeesand costsfrom a
bond that has already beenforfeited by the departmentor which the
departmentis in the processofforfeiting mayrecoverpayment-onsuch
bond ef~after filing a petition with the department,the department
assentsto his requestedpaymentor portion thereof. The department
maypay the aggrievedpersonfrom the bondproceedsit recoveredin
such case.Nothing in this sectionshall be construedas limiting the
ability of anycourt or districtjusticeto awardto anyaggrieved-person
otherdamages,court costsand attorneyfeesaspermittedby law, but
thoseclaims that are not advancefeesor related costsmay not be
recoveredfrom the bond. Thedepartment,in its discretion,mayassent
to or orderpro rats or otherrecoveryon the bondfor any aggrieved
person ~fclaims againstthe bond mayor do exceeditsfull monetary
amount. No bond shall comply with the requirementsof this section
unlessit containsaprovisionthat it shall not be canceledfor anycause
unlessnoticeof intention to cancelis given to the departmentatleast30
days before the day upon which cancellation shall take effect.
Cancellation of the bond shall not invalidate the bondregarding the
periodoftime it wasin effect.

(2) Mortgagebrokerswho candemonstrateto the satisfactionof the
departmentthattheydonot acceptadvancefeesshallbeexemptfrom the
bondrequirementof thissubsection.
(c.1) Limited mortgagebroker’s license.—Thedepartmentshall issuea

limited mortgagebroker’s licenseappliedfor pursuantto this [act] chapter
if the applicantestablishesthat he is an individual who operatesfrom one
location and maintainsno branch offices and can demonstrateto the
satisfactionof thedepartmentthatheacceptsor collectsno advancefees.

(d) Foreigncorporation.—Iftheapplicantis a foreigncorporation,that
corporationshall be authorizedto do businessin this Commonwealthin
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accordancewith thelaw of this Commonwealthregulatingcorporationsand
shallmaintainat leastoneoffice in thisCommonwealthwhich is the office
that shallbe licensedas theprincipal placeof businessfor thepurposesof
this[act] chapter.A foreign corporationwhichwill actonlyin thecapacity
of a wholesaletable funder shall be exemptfrom the requirementthat it
maintainat leastoneoffice in this Commonwealth.Thecorporationshall
file with the applicationan irrevocableconsent,duly acknowledged,that
suits andactionsmaybe commencedagainstthat licenseein the courts of
this Commonwealthby the service of processof any pleadingupon the
departmentin the usual mannerprovided for service of processand
pleadingsby the statutesand court rules of this Commonwealth.The
consentshall providethat this serviceshall be as valid andbinding as if
servicehadbeenmadepersonallyuponthelicenseein thisCommonwealth.
In all caseswhere processor pleadingsare servedupon the department
pursuantto theprovisionsof thissection,suchprocessor pleadingsshallbe
servedin triplicate;onecopyshallbe filed in theOffice of theSecretaryof
Bankingandtheothersshallbeforwardedby thedepartment,by certifiedor
registeredmail, return receiptrequested,to the last known principal place
of businessin the Commonwealthandto thecorporation’sprincipal place
ofbusiness.

(e) Education.—To maintain a mortgage banker’s, a loan
correspondent’sor amortgagebroker’s license, the applicantor licensee
shall demonstrateto the satisfaction of the secretarythat at least one
[person] individual from eachlicensedoffice hasattendeda minimum of
six hoursof suchcontinuing educationeachyear. To maintaina limited
mortgagebroker’s license,the licenseeshall demonstrateto the satisfaction
of the secretarythat he has attendedat least two hours of continuing
educationeachyear.Thesecretaryshalldelineatetherequirementsfor such
continuingeducationby regulationwithin threeyearsof the effectivedateof
this act. The secretarymay review and approve continuing education
programsand providers to satisfy the continuing educationrequirement.
Thesecretarymaychargeprovidersof continuing educationprogramsa
fee, to be determined by the secretary, for department review of
continuing educationprogramsandproviders.
Section[5] 305. Annuallicensefee.

(a) Generalrule.—A mortgagebanker,mortgagebrokeror applicant
shall pay to the departmentat the time an applicationis filed an initial
licensefee for the principalplaceof businessandan additionallicensefee
for eachbranchoffice as providedfor in section603-A of theact of April 9,
1929(P.L. 177,No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.On or
before July 1 of each year and thereafter,a licenseeshall pay a license
renewalfee for the principal place of businessand an additional license
renewalfee for eachbranchoffice asprovidedfor in section603-A of The
Administrative Codeof 1929.An applicantfor alicenseto operateasaloan
correspondentshall pay the departmentthe samefee for the initial license
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principal place of business,each branch office and annual license
renewalasprovidedfor mortgagebankerslicensedundersection603-A of
TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.An applicantfor alicenseto operateasa
limited mortgagebroker shall pay to the departmentat the time an
applicationis filed aninitial licensefeeof $250.On or beforeJuly 1 of each
yearthereafter,alimitedmortgagebrokerlicenseeshallpayarenewalfeeof
$200.

(b) Recoveryof costs.—Noabatementof anylicensefeeshall bemadeif
thelicenseis issuedfor aperiodof lessthanoneyear.Thedepartmentshall
be entitled to recover any cost of investigationin excessof licenseor
renewalfeesfrom the licenseeor from anypersonwhois not licensedunder
this [act] chapter but who is presumed to be engagedin business
contemplatedby this[act] chapter.
Section[6] 306. Issuanceof license.

(a) Time limit.—Within 60 days after a complete application is
received,the departmentshalleither issuea licenseor, for any reasonfor
which thedepartmentmay suspend,revokeor refuseto renewalicenseas
providedfor by section[13] 313,refuseto issuea license.Upon receiptof
an applicationfor license,the departmentshallconductsuchinvestigation
as it deemsnecessaryto determinethat the applicant and its officers,
directorsandprincipalsareof goodcharacterandethicalreputation.

(b) Appeal of denial.—Ifthe departmentrefusesto issuea license, it
shall notify the applicant,in writing, of thedenialand thereasontherefor
and of the applicant’s right to appeal from such action to the
CommonwealthCourt.An appealfrom the department’srefusalto approve
an applicationfor a licenseshallbefiled by the applicantwithin 30 daysof
noticethereof.

(c) Contents of license.—Eachlicense issuedby the departmentshall
specify:

(1) Thenameandaddressof the licensee,theaddressso specifiedto
be that of the licensee’s principal place of businesswithin this
Commonwealthor, for a licenseeacting only in the capacity of a
wholesaletable funder,eitherin or outsideof thisCommonwealth.

(2) The licensee’sreferencenumber, which may remain the same
from yearto year despitevariations in annual licensenumberswhich
mayresultfrom therenewalof licensesby mechanicaltechniques.

(3) Suchother informationas the departmentshall requireto carry
out thepurposesof this [act] chapter.
(d) Denial of licensedueto conviction.—Thedepartmentmay deny a

licenseif it finds that theapplicantor anypersonwho is a director, officer,
partner,agent,employeeor ultimateequitableownerof 10%or moreof the
applicanthasbeenconvictedof amisdemeanoror felony in anyjurisdiction
or of acrime which,if convictedin thisCommonwealth,would constitutea
misdemeanoror felony under the laws of this Commonwealth.For the
purposesof this [act] chapter, a personshall be deemedto have been
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convicted of a crime if the person shall havepleadedguilty or nob
contendereto a chargethereofbeforeacourt or Federalmagistrateor shall
havebeenfound guilty thereofby the decisionor judgmentof acourt or
Federal magistrateor by the verdict of a jury, irrespective of the
pronouncementof sentenceor the suspensionthereof,unlessthe pleasof
guilty or nob contendereor the decision, judgmentor verdict shall have
beenset aside,vacated,reversedor otherwiseabrogatedby lawful judicial
process.

(e) Denial of licensefor other reason.—Thedepartmentmaydenya
licenseor otherwiserestricta licenseif it finds that,within two yearsprior
to or from thedateof the application,theapplicantor anypersonwhois a
director, officer, partner,agent,employeeor ultimate equitableowner of
10%ormoreof theapplicant:

(1) hashada licenseapplicationor licenseissuedby the department
denied,suspendedor revoked;

(2) is the subjectof an order of thedepartmentdenying,suspending
or revoking a license as a mortgage banker, loan correspondent,
mortgagebrokeror limited mortgagebroker;or

(3) hasviolated or failed to comply with any provisionof this [act]
chapteror anyruleor order of thedepartment.

Section [7] 307. Licenseduration.
A licenseissuedby thedepartmentshall:

(1) Be renewedon July 1 of eachyearupon paymentof the annual
renewalfee andafter a determinationthat the licenseeis conducting
businessin accordancewith the provisionsof this [act] chapter is made
by the department.No refund of any portionof the licensefee shallbe
made if the license is voluntarily surrenderedto the departmentor
suspendedor revokedby thedepartmentprior toits expirationdate.

(2) Be invalid if themortgagebanker’scorporatecharteris voidedin
accordancewith theprovisionsof anylaw of thisCommonwealthor any
otherstate.

(3) Not be assignableor transferableby operationof law or otherwise
withoutthewritten consentof thedepartment.

Section[8] 308. Licenseerequirements.
(a) Requirementson licensee.—Alicenseeshall:

(1) Conspicuouslydisplay its license at each licensedplace of
business.

(2) Maintain, at its principal place of businesswithin this
Commonwealth,or at suchplacewithin or outsidethis Commonwealth
if agreedto by the Secretaryof Banking or the commission,either the
original or a copyof such books,accounts,recordsanddocuments,or
electronic or other similar accessthereto, of the businessconducted
underthe licenseasmay beprescribedby the departmentor commission
to enablethem to determinewhetherthebusinessof thelicenseeis being
conductedin accordancewith theprovisionsof this [act] chapterandthe
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orders, rules and regulations issued under this [act] chapter. The
department, at its determination, shall have free access to and
authorization to examine records maintained outside of this
Commonwealth.The costs of the examination, including travel costs,
shall be borneby the licensee.The secretarymay deny or revokethe
authority to maintain recordsoutsideof this Commonwealthfor good
cause in the interest of consumerprotection for Commonwealth
borrowers.

(3) Annually, before May 1, file a report with the departmentor
commissionwhich shallset forth suchinformationas thedepartmentor
commission shall require concerning the businessconducted as a
licenseeduring the precedingcalendaryear. The report shall be in
writing, underoath,andon aform providedby thedepartment.

(4) Be subjectto examinationby thedepartmentor commissionatthe
discretion of the departmentor commission at which time the
departmentor commission shall have free access,during regular
businesshours, to the licensee’splace or places of businessin this
Commonwealthandto all instruments,documents,accounts,booksand
recordswhichpertain to a licensee’smortgageloan business,whether
maintainedin or outsideof this Commonwealth.The departmentor
commissionmay examinea licenseeat any time if the departmentor
commissiondeemssuchexaminationto be necessaryor desirable.The
costof anysuchexaminationshallbeborneby thelicensee.

(5) Complywith all provisionsof theactof January30, 1974(P.L.13,
No.6), referredto as the Loan Interestand ProtectionLaw, provided,
however,thatthis shallnot be deemedan overrideof section501 of the
DepositoryInstitutionsDeregulationandMonetaryControl Act of 1980
(94Stat. 161, 12 U.S.C.§ [17351-7note] 1735f-7a).

(6) Comply with the provisions of the act of December23, 1983
(P.L.385, No.91), entitled “An act amendingthe act of December3,
1959 (P.L. 1688,No.621),entitled,as amended,‘An act to promotethe
health, safety and welfare of the people of the Commonwealthby
broadeningthe marketfor housingfor personsand families of low and
moderateincomeandalleviating shortagesthereof,and by assistingin
the provisionof housingfor elderlypersonsthrough the creationof the
PennsylvaniaHousing FinanceAgency as a public corporation and
governmentinstrumentality;providing for the organization,membership
and administrationof the agency,prescribing its generalpowersand
duties and the manner in which its funds are kept and audited,
empoweringthe agencyto makehousingloansto qualifiedmortgagors
upon the securityof insuredanduninsuredmortgages,defining qualified
mortgagors and providing for priorities among tenants in certain
instances,prescribinginterest ratesandother terms of housingloans,
permittingtheagencyto acquirerealor personalproperty,permittingthe
agency to make agreementswith financial institutions and Federal
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agencies,providing for the purchaseby personsof low and moderate
income of housing units, and approving the sale of housing units,
permitting the agency to sell housing loans, providing for the
promulgation of regulationsand forms by the agency, prescribing
penalties for furnishing false information, empoweringthe agencyto
borrowmoneyuponits own creditby theissuanceandsaleof bondsand
notes and by giving security therefor, permitting the refunding,
redemptionandpurchaseof suchobligationsby the agency,prescribing
remediesof holdersof suchbondsandnotes,exemptingbondsandnotes
of the agency,theincometherefrom,andtheincomeandrevenuesof the
agencyfrom taxation,excepttransfer,deathandgift taxes;making such
bondsandnoteslegal investmentsfor certainpurposes;andindicating
how the act shall become effective,’ providing for homeowner’s
emergencyassistance.”

(7) Providefor periodic accountingof anyescrowaccountsheldby
the licenseeto the borrowers not less than annually, showing the
amountsreceivedfrom theborrowerandtheamountsdisbursed.

(8) Refundall fees, other than thosefeespaidby the licenseeto a
third party,paidby an applicantborrowerwhena mortgageloan is not
producedwithin the time specified by the mortgage banker, loan
correspondent,mortgagebrokeror limited mortgagebrokerat the rate,
term andoverall costagreedto by theborrower,provided,however,that
this provisionshallnot applywhenthe failure to producea loan is due
solely to the borrower’snegligence,hisrefusalto acceptandcloseon a
loan commitmentor his refusal or inability to provide information
necessaryfor processing,including, but not limited to, employment
verificationsandverificationsof deposits.The licenseeshall discloseto
theborrower,in writing, atthetime of aloanapplicationwhichfeespaid
or to bepaidarenonrefundable.

(9) Ensurethat all lock-in agreementsshall be in writing andshall
containatleastthefollowing provisions:

(i) Theexpirationdateofthelock-in, if any.
(ii) Theinterestratelockedin, if any.
(iii) Thediscountpointslockedin, if any.
(iv) Thecommitmentfeelockedin, if any.
(v) Thelock-in fee,if any.

(10) Include in all advertisementslanguageindicating that the
licenseeis licensedby thedepartment.

(11) Allow for the evidenceof any insurancerequiredin connection
with aloanby apolicy or binderoracopyof either.
(b) Accounting records.—After the effective date of this act, the

licensee’s accounting records must be constructedand maintained in
compliancewith generallyacceptedaccountingprinciplesif the licenseeisa
mortgagebankeror in suchmannerasmaybeprovidedby regulationfor all
other licensees,and all of the aforementionedinstruments,documents,
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accounts,books and records shall be kept separateand apartfrom the
recordsof any other businessconductedby the licenseeand shall be
preservedand kept available for investigation or examination by the
departmentor commissionfor at least two yearsafter a mortgageloanhas
beenpaid in full. The provisionsof this subsectionshall not apply to any
instrument,document,account,book or record that is assigned,sold or
transferredto anotherperson,nor shall the two-year requirementapply to
an instrumentor documentwhich mustbe returnedto aborrower at the
timeamortgageloanispaidin full.

(c) Copies.—Ifcopies of instruments,documents,accounts,books or
recordsare maintainedunder subsection(a)(2), they may be photostatic,
microfilm or electroniccopies or copies provided in some othermanner
approvedby the Secretaryof Banking or the commission,as long as access
to informationrequiredby the secretaryor commissionexistselectronically
atall timeswithin thisCommonwealth.

(d) Limited powers.—Thepowersconferredupon the commissionby
this section,excluding subsection(a)(1), shall only be exercisedby the
commissionin relationto personslicensedpursuantto theprovisionsof the
actofFebruary19, 1980(P.L.15, No.9), knownastheRealEstateLicensing
andRegistrationAct, whoare subjectto thissectionundersection[3(b)(3)]
303(b)(3), andthe exerciseof suchpowerby the commissionin relationto
suchpersonsshallbeexclusive.
Section[91309. Licenseelimitations.

(a) Prohibitions.—Alicenseeshallnot:
(1) Transactany businesssubject to the provisionsof this [act]

chapterunderany othernameexceptthosedesignatedin its license.A
licenseethat changesits nameor place or placesof businessshall
immediatelynotify the department,which shall issue a certificate, if
appropriate,to thelicenseewhichshall specifythe licensee’snewname
or address.

(2) Conductanybusinessother thananybusinessregulatedby the
departmentin any place of businesslicensedpursuantto this [act]
chapter without at least 90 days’ prior written notification to the
department.

(3) Disbursethe proceedsof amortgageloan in anyform otherthan
cash,electronicfund transfer,certified checkor cashier’scheckwhere
such proceedsare disbursedby the licenseeto a closing agent.This
paragraphshallnot beconstruedasrequiringalendertoutilizeaclosing
agentand shall not apply to disbursementsby checkdirectly from the
licensee’saccountpayableto the borrower,borrowerdesigneesor other
partiesduefunds from theclosing.

(4) In thecaseof aloancorrespondent,servicemortgageloans.
(5) In the caseof a mortgagebroker or limited mortgagebroker,

commit to close or close mortgageloans in its own name,service
mortgageloans,enter into lock-in agreementsor collect lock-in fees,
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provided,however,thata mortgagebrokeror limited mortgagebroker
canprovidealender’slock-in agreementtoaborroweron behalfof that
lender and collect lock-in fees on the lender’s behalfpayableto that
lender.
(b) Authority to closeloansin attorneys’andtitle insurancecompanies

or agencies’offices.—Nothingcontainedin this [act] chaptershallprohibit
anylicenseeor personexemptfrom licensurehereunderfrom closingany
loans madeunder the provisionsof this [act] chapter in the offices of
attorneys-at-lawlicensedby andlocatedin this Commonwealthand title
insurance companies or agencies licensed by and located in this
Commonwealth.
Section[10] 310. Authority of departmentor conunission.

(a) Departmentregulations.—Exceptas providedin subsection(b), the
departmentshallhavetheauthorityto issuerulesandregulations-andorders
as maybenecessaryfor the properconductof the businessof amortgage
banker,loan correspondent,amortgagebroker or limited mortgagebroker
andfor the enforcementof this[act] chapter,including, but not limited to,
ceaseand desist orders, notices of fines and such other ordersas the
departmentin its discretionmayissue.

(b) Jointregulations.—Thedepartmentandthecommissionshallhave
theauthorityto jointly issuerulesandregulationsas may be necessaryto
carry out the purposesof sections[8, 10 and 14(b)] 308, 310 and314(b),
excludingsection[8(a)(1)] 308(a)(1).Initial rules andregulationsshall be
jointly issuedby the departmentandthe commissionwithin 180daysafter
theeffectivedateof this subsection.

(c) Powers.—Thedepartmentand the commission shall have the
authorityto:

(1) Examineanyinstrument,document,account,book, recordor file
of a licenseeor anyotherperson,or makesuch other investigationas
maybenecessarytoadministertheprovisionsof this [act] chapter.

(2) Conductadministrativehearingson anymatterpertainingto this
[act] chapter, issuesubpoenasto compeltheattendanceof witnessesand
theproductionof instrwnents,documents,accounts,booksandrecordsat
any such hearing, which may be retained by the departmentor
commissionuntil the completionof all proceedingsin connectionwith
which they wereproduced,andadministeroathsandaffirmationstoany
personwhosetestimonyisrequired.In theeventapersonfails tocomply
with asubpoenaissuedby thedepartmentor commissionor to testify on
any matter concerning which he may be lawfully interrogated,on
applicationby thedepartmentor commission,theCommonwealthCourt
may issue an order requiring the attendanceof such person, the
productionof instruments,documents,accounts,booksor recordsor the
giving of testimony.

(3) Requestand receiveany information or recordsof any kind,
including a report of criminal history record information, from any
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Federal, State, local or foreign governmententity, regarding any
applicantfor a license,licenseeor anypersonrelatedin any waytothe
businessof such applicant or licensee,at a cost to be paid by the
applicantor licensee.
(d) Limited powers.—Thepowersconferredupon the commissionby

subsection(c) shall only be exercisedby the commission in relation to
personslicensedpursuantto the provisionsof theactof February19, 1980
(P.L.15, No.9), known as the Real EstateLicensingandRegistrationAct,
whoare subjectto subsection(c) undersection [3(b)(3)] 303(b)(3) andthe
exerciseof suchpowerby thecommissionin relationto suchpersonsshall
beexclusive.
Section[11] 311. Fees.

(a) Certain feesprohibited.—Noreal estatebrokeror salespersonwho
has received a fee, commission or other valuable consideration in
connectionwith the saleor transferof real estateshall bepaidor receivea
fee or other compensation,directly or indirectly, for providing mortgage
brokering servicesin connectionwith the originationof a mortgageloan
relativeto suchsaleor transferof real estate,but suchbrokeror salesperson
mayreceiveafeein connectionwith suchmortgageloantransactionwhich
shall not exceedan amount as establishedby the commissionpursuantto
thissection.

(b) Regulations.—Thecommission shall, within 180 days of the
effective date of this subsection, promulgate rules and regulations
establishingthe maximum fees which a real estatebroker or salesperson
maychargefor servicesrenderedin connectionwith mortgagebrokering
services.Said feesshall:

(1) Be for actualservicesrenderedin connectionwith theorigination
of amortgageloan.

(2) Be expressedin terms of dollars or as a percentageof the
mortgageloanbeingcreated.
(c) Formulationprocedure.—Priorto the publication of anynotice of

proposedrulemakingunderthis section,the commissionshall hold public
hearingsto afford any interestedparty, including the department,full
opportunity to present testimony, comment thereon and make
recommendationsregardingthe formulationof suchrulesandregulations.
The departmentshallalsohave30 days following thecloseof thehearings
to submitfurther commentsandrecommendationsto thecommission.The
procedurecontainedin this sectionshall bein addition to therequirements
containedin the act of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181), known as the
RegulatoryReviewAct, andshall not affect any right the departmentmay
haveto participatein the rulemakingprocessfollowing the commission’s
publicationof proposedrulesand regulationsas permittedby that act. In
establishingthemaximumfeesallowable,thecommissionshaltconsiderthe
natureof the servicesperformedby therealestatebrokeror salespersonand
thetimerequiredfor theperformancethereof.
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(d) Licensingoption.—Areal estatebrokeror salespersonwhoisalsoa
bonafide mortgagebroker, mortgagebankeror loan correspondentwho
holdshimself out publicly as suchshall havethe option of being licensed
andregulatedby thedepartment,in whichcaseheshall not besubjectto the
fee limitations provided for in this section or the rules and regulations
promulgatedby thecommissionhereunder.

(e) Disclosure.—Norealestatebrokeror salespersonshallreceiveafee,
commissionor othervaluableconsiderationpursuantto this sectionandthe
regulationspromulgatedhereunderunlesshe makesthe following written
disclosuretothebuyerin at leastten-pointboldfacecapitalletters.

Thereal estatebroker in this transactionwhohasoffered to assist
mein obtainingamortgageloanhasadvisedmeof thefollowing:

(1) He doesnot representany particularmortgagelender; or the
nameof themortgagelenderherepresentsis

(2) I am not requiredto obtain the mortgagefor the purchaseof
therealestatefrom themortgagebankerwhomthebrokerrepresents.

(3) The real estatebrokerhasafiduciaryobligation to the seller,
from whom hewill receiveacommission.

(4) Should the real estatebrokerviolateanyof theprovisionsof
the Real EstateLicensing and RegistrationAct or the Mortgage
Bankers and Brokers Act I may file a complaint with the
PennsylvaniaRealEstateCommission.

Section4. Section12 of theactis amendedto read:
Section[12] 312. Surrenderof license.

Upon satisfyingthe departmentthat all creditorshavebeenpaidor that
otherarrangementssatisfactoryto the creditorsandthe departmenthave
beenmade, a licenseeshall surrenderits licenseto the departmentby
delivering its licenseto the departmentwith written noticethat the license
is beingvoluntarily sm-rendered,but such anactionby alicenseeshallnot
affect thelicensee’scivil or criminal liability foractscommitted.

Section5. Sections13 and14 of the act, amendedDecember21, 1998
(P.L.987,No.131),areamendedtoread:
Section[13] 313. Suspension,revocationor refusal.

(a) Departmentalaction.—Thedepartmentmay suspend,revoke or
refuseto renewanylicenseissuedpursuantto this [act] chapter-aftergiving
30 days’ written notice forwarded to the licensee’sprincipal place of
business,by registeredor certifiedmail, returnreceiptrequested,statingthe
contemplatedactionandthe reasontherefor,if the departmentshall find,
after the licenseehashadanopportunitytobeheard,thatthelicenseehas:

(1) Madeanymaterialmisstatementin hisapplication.
(2) Failed to comply with or violated any provision of this [act]

chapter or anyrule, regulationor order promulgatedby the department
pursuantto this[acti chapter.
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(3) If licensedundersection [4(c)(3)] 304(c)1,acceptedan advance
fee.

(4) Becomeinsolvent,meaningthat the liabilities of the applicantor
licenseeexceed the assetsof the applicant or licenseeor that the
applicantor licenseecannotmeetthe obligations of the applicantor
licenseeas they mature, or is in such financial condition that the
applicantor licenseecannot continuein businesswith safety to the
customersof theapplicantor licensee.

(5) Engagedin dishonest,fraudulentor illegal practicesor conductin
anybusinessor unfair or unethicalpracticesor conductin connection
with themortgagebusiness.

(6) Beenconvictedof amisdemeanoror of afelony.
(7) Filedan applicationfor alicensewhich, as of the datethelicense

wasissuedor asof thedateof an orderdenying,suspendingor revoking
a license, was incompletein any material respector containedany
statementthat was, in light of the circumstancesunder which it was
made,falseor misleadingwith respectto anymaterialfact.

(8) Permanentlyor temporarilybeenenjoinedbyacourtof competent
jurisdiction from engagingin or continuing any conduct or practice
involving anyaspectof themortgagebusiness.

(9) Become the subject of an order of the departmentdenying,
suspendingor revokingalicenseasamortgagebanker,mortgagebroker,
limitedmortgagebrokeror loancorrespondent.

(10) Becomethe subjectof aUnited StatesPostalServicefraudorder
thatis currentlyeffectiveandwasissuedWithin thelast five years.

(11) Failedto comply with the requirementsof this [act] chapterto
makeandkeeprecordsprescribedby rule or orderof the department,to
producesuchrecordsrequiredby the departmentor to file any financial
reportsor otherinformationthedepartmentby rule or ordermayrequire.

(12) Becomethe subject of an order of the departmentdenying,
suspendingor revoking a licenseunder the provisionsof anyother law
administeredby thedepartment.

(13) Failed to comply with a ceaseand desistorder enteredafter
noticeandopportunityfor hearingandissuedby the departmentWithin
thelast five years.

(14) Demonstratednegligenceor incompetencein performinganyact
for which the licenseeis requiredto hold a license under this [act]
chapter.

(15) In the caseof a limited mortgagebroker,negotiatedor placed,
either directly or indirectly, a mortgageloan other than anonpurchase
moneymortgageloanasdefinedin this[act] chapter.

The hearingand noticeprovisionsof this section shall not apply if the
licensee’scorporatecharteris voidedin accordancewith the provisionsof

‘“304(c)(3)’ in enrolledbill.
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any law of this or any other state,in which event the departmentmay
suspendor revokethelicense.

(b) Reinstatement.—Thedepartmentmay subsequentlyreinstatea
licensewhichhasbeensuspendedor revokedor renewalicensewhich had
previouslybeenrefusedfor renewalif the condition which warrantedthe
original actionhasbeencorrectedandthe departmenthasreasonto believe
thatsuchconditionis not likely to occuragainandthelicenseesatisfiesthe
requirementsof this [act] chapter.
Section [14] 314. Penalties.

(a) Nonlicensees.—Anypersonwhois not licensedby thedepartmentor
is not exemptedfrom the licensing requirementsin accordancewith the
provisionsof this [act] chapter and who engagesin the businessof a
mortgagebanker,loancorrespondent,mortgagebrokeror limitedmortgage
brokercommitsafelonyof thethird degree.

(b) Nonlicenseessubject to the provisionsof this [act] chapter.—Any
personwho is subjectto theprovisionsof this [act] chapter, eventhough
notlicensedhereunder,or anypersonwhois not licensedby thedepartment
or is not exemptfrom the licensingrequirements,whoviolatesany of the
provisionsto which it is subject shall be subject to a fine levied by the
departmentor commission of up to $2,000 for each offense. Any such
nonlicensedperson who commits three or more offenses may, at the
discretionof thedepartmentor commission,beprohibitedfromengagingin
[the businessof a mortgagebroker or mortgagebanker] the first
mortgageloan businessunlesslicensedunderthis [act] chapter.

(c) Violations by licensees.—Anypersonlicensedunder theprovisions
of this[act] chapteror anydirector,officer, employeeor agentof alicensee
who shall violate the provisions of this [act] chapter or shall direct or
consentto suchviolationsshallbesubjecttoafine leviedby the department
of up to $2,000for eachoffense.

(d) Limited powers.—Thepowersconferredupon the commissionby
subsection(b) shall only be exercisedby the commissionin relation to
personslicensedpursuantto the provisionsof the act of February19, 1980
(P.L.15,No.9), known as the Real EstateLicensingandRegistrationAct,
whoare subjectto subsection(b) undersection[3(b)(3)] 303(b)(3) andthe
exerciseof suchpower by thecommissionin relationto suchpersonsshall
beexclusive.

Section6. Sections16 and17 of theactareamendedto read:
Section[161316. Referralfees.

Nothing in this [act] chapter shall permit a real estate broker or
salesperson,whoreceivesa fee,commissionor othervaluableconsideration
relating to the sale of residentialreal property, to be paidor receivea
finder’s feeor areferralfee for thereferralof amortgageloan to alenderin
connection with that sale, whether or not the real estate broker or
salespersonis licensedandregulatedby thedepartment.
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Section [17] 317. RealEstateRecoveryFund.
Any personinjuredby thewrongful act,defaultor misrepresentationof a

personengagedin the activitiesof a mortgagebrokerwhois exemptfrom
lic:ensureunder this [act] chapterby virtueof beinglicensedpursuanttothe
actof February19, 1980(P.L.l5,No.9), knownastheRealEstateLicensing
andRegistrationAct, shallbeentitled to seekrecoveryfrom the RealEstate
RecoveryFundestablishedby the Real EstateLicensingandRegistration
Act notwithstanding the fact that such wrongful act, default or
misrepresentationoccurred in conjunction with mortgage-brokering
activities subject,however,to alt other terms and conditionsof the Real
EstateLicensingandRegistrationAct regardingrecoveryfrom thatfund.

Section7. Section 18 of theact,amendedDecember21, 1998(P.L.987,
No.131), is amendedto read:
Section[18] 318. [Scopeof act]Applicability.

Theprovisionsof this [act] chaptershall applyto:
(1) Anymortgageloan which is:

(i) negotiated, offered or otherwise transactedwithin this
Commonwealth,in wholeor inpart,whetherby theultimatelenderor
anyotherperson;

(ii) madeor executedWithin thisCommonwealth;or
(iii) notwithstandingthe place of execution, securedby real

propertylocatedin thisCommonwealth.
(2) Any personwho engagesin the first mortgageloan businessin

thisCommonwealth.
Section 8. The act is amendedby adding a chapteranda chapter

headingtoread:

CHAPTER 5
CONSUMEREQUITY PROTECTION

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section501. Scope.
Thischapterdealswith consumerequityprotection.

Section502. Legislativefindings.
TheGeneralAssemblyfindsanddeclaresasfollows:

(1) All citizensare entitledtofair accessto creditandthe ability to
share in the American dream of homeownership, including those
whose financial or other personal circumstances make them
vulnerable to predatorylenderswhocould take advantageof them by
makingor arranging high-costloans that borrowersmaynotbeableto
repayandby refinancing mortgageloanswith addedfeesthatresult in
the borrower’sequitybeingstripped.

(2) Thesubprimelendingmarketprovidesloansto manyborrowers
who have impaired credit, and this lending market performs a
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significant serviceto citizensofthis Commonwealth,particularly those
in distressedurban areas.

(3) Legislation affecting the subprimemarketshouldnot be overly
broad and should restrict only those relativelyfew lenders who are
purposefullyengagedin patternsandpracticesof unfair treatmentto
vulnerableconsumerscommonlyreferredtoaspredatorylending.

(4) The legitimateconventionalandsubprimemarketsshould not
besubjectto the samerestrictions,prohibitions,remediesandpenalties
as the high-cost loans which meetthresholds that distinguish them
from loans in othermarkets.

Section503. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have

the meanings given to them in this sectionunless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Affiliate.” Any entity that controls, is controlled by or is under
common control with another entity as determinedunder the Bank
Holding CompanyAct of1956(70Stat.133,12 U.S.C.§ 1841etseq.).

“Bridge loan.” A loan with a maturity of lessthan 18 months which
only requires paymentsof interestuntil such time as the entire unpaid
balanceis dueandpayable.

“Covered loan.” A consumer credit mortgage loan transaction
involvingpropertylocatedwithin this Commonwealth,that is considered
a mortgage under section103(aa) of the Truth in Lending Act (Public
Law 90-321,15 U.S.C. s~1602(aa))and regulations adoptedpursuant
thereto by the Federal ReserveBoard, including 12 CFR ~ 226.32
(relating to requirementsfor certain closed-endhome mortgages),for
which the original principalbalanceof the loan is lessthan-$100,000.

“Creditor.” A person considereda creditor pursuant to 12 CFR
~226.2(a)(1 7) (relating to definitionsandrules ofconstruction).

“Gross income.” An obligor’s grossincome assetforth on a credit
application, the obligor’s financial statement,a credit report, financial
information providedto the lenderby or on behalfof the obligor or as
determinedbyanyotherreasonablemeansbya lender.

“Lender.” Any creditorthat in any 12-monthperiodoriginatesat least
one coveredloan. The creditor to whom the coveredloan is initially
payable,either on thefaceof the note or contractor by agreementwhen
there is no note orcontract, shall bedeemedto bethe lender.

“Median family income.” Medianfamily incomefor the Metropolitan
StatisticalArea (MSA) as defined by the Director of the UnitedStates
Office of Managementand Budget in which property which securesa
coveredloan is located or, for loans securedby property not located
within an MS,4, the nonmetropolitan median family income for the
Commonwealthasreportedin the most recent estimatesmadeavailable
by the UnitedStatesDepartmentof Housing and Urban Developmentat
the time a loan application is receivedor the latestsuch estimatesmade
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availablein the precedingcalendaryear, whicheveramount is lower. To
the extentsuchinformation is notreadilyavailablefrom the L’rJtedStates
Departmentof Housing and Urban Developmentin a form suitablefor
useby lenders, the Departmentof Banking shall periodicallypublish or
otherwisemake available to lendersmedianfamily income information
for MSAs andnonmeiropolitanareasthat may be relied upon by lenders
for purposesofthischapter.

“Mortgage broker.” A personrequired to be licensedasa mortgage
broker,limited mortgagebrokeror loan correspondentpursuantto-the-act
ofDecember22, 1989 (P.L.687,No.90),known as the MortgageBankers
and BrokersAct, or asa secondarymortgageloan brokerpursuantto the
act of December12, 1980 (P.L.1179,No.219),known as the Secondaly
MortgageLoanAct.

“Municipality.” A county, city, borough, incorporated town or
township.

“Obligor.” Eachobligor, co-obligor, cosigneror guarantor obligated
to repaya coveredloan.

“Person.” A corporation, partnership, limited liability company,
businesstrustor any other commonenterpriseor undertakinginvolving
two or more persons,associationof two or more persons,estate,trust,
foundationor natural person.

“Political subdivision.” A municipality, school district, vocational
schooldistrictor municipalauthority.

“Principal balance.” The amount of a promissorynote securedby a
mortgagein a consumercreditmortgagetransaction.

“Servicer.” A servicerasdefinedin section6(i)(2) of the RealEstate
SettlementProceduresAct of 1974 (Public Law 93-533, 12 U.S.C.
~2605(i)(2)).
Section504. Relationshipto otherlaws.

(a) General rule.—All political subdivisionsof this Commonwealth,
including homerule municipalities,shall beprohibitedfrom enactingand
enforcing ordinances, resolutions and regulations pertaining to the
financial or lendingactivitiesofpersonswho:

(1) are subject to the jurisdiction of the department, including
activitiessubjectto this chapter;

(2) are subjectto thejurisdiction or regulatory supervisionofthe
Board of Governorsof the FederalReserveSystem,the Office ofthe
Comptroller of the Currency, the Office of Thrift Supervision, the
National Credit Union Administration, the FederalDepositInsurance
Corporation, the Federal Trade Commission or the United States
DepartmentofHousing andUrbanDevelopment;or

(3) that originate, purchase, sell, assign, securitize or service
property interestsor obligations createdby financial transactionsor
loansmade,executedor originatedbypersonsreferredto in paragraph
(1) or (2) orassistorfacilitate such transactions.
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The requirements of this subsection shall apply to all ordinances,
resolutionsand regulations pertaining tofinancial or lending activities,
including anyordinances,resolutionsor regulationsdisqualjfyingpersons
from doingbusinesswith a political subdivisionbaseduponfinancial or
lending activities or imposing reporting requirements or any other
obligationsuponpersonsregardingfinancial or lending activities.

(b) Corporatepowers.—Nothingin this chapter shall be deemedto
limit the corporate powers of incorporated institutions or their
subsidiariessubject to the act of November30, 1965 (P.L.847,No.356),
knownas the Banking Codeof 1965,or to imposeconditions,limitations
or restrictionsupon the exerciseof suchpowerscontrary to the provisions
ofsection201of theBanking Codeof 1965.

(c) Preemption.—Anyprovision ofthis chapterpreemptedby Federal
law with respectto a national bankor Federalsavingsassociationshall
notapplyto the sameextentto an operatingsubsidiaryofa nationalbank
or Federal savings association which satisfies the requirementsfor
operatingsubsidiariesestablishedin 12 CFR s~5.34(relating to operating
subsidiaries)or 559.3 (relating to what are the characteristicsof, and
whatrequirementsapplyto, subordinateorganizationsofFederalsavings
associations).

(d) Interpretation.—Theprovisionsofthis chaptershall be interpreted
and applied to the fullest extentpractical in a manner consistentwith
applicableFederal laws and regulations,policies and ordersof Federal
regulatory agenciesand shall not be deemedto constitutean attemptto
overrideFederal law.

SUBCHAPTERB
PROTECTION OF OBLIGORS

Section511. Limitations on coveredloan terms.
(a) Limitation of balloon payment.—Nocoveredloan maycontract

for ascheduledpaymentthat ismore thantwiceas large asthe averageof
earlier scheduled monthly payments unless such balloon payment
becomesdueand payablenot lessthan 120 monthsafter the dateof the
loan. This prohibition does not apply when the paymentscheduledis
adjustedtoaccountfor the seasonalor irregular incomeof the obligor or
if thepurposeof the loan is a bridgeloan connectedwith or relatedto the
acquisition or constructionof a dwelling intendedtobecomethe obligor’s
principaldwelling.

(b) No call provision.—Nocoveredloan may contain a call prevision
that permits the lender in its sole discretion to accelerate the
indebtedness.Thisprohibition doesnot apply whenrepaymentof the loan
hasbeenaccelerated:

(1) bydefault;
(2) pursuantto a due-on-saleprovision;
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(3) where there isfraud ormaterialmisrepresentationbyan obligor
in connectionwith the loan; or

(4) where there is any action or inaction by the obligor that
adverselyaffectsthe lender’ssecurityfor the loan or any rights of the
lenderin suchsecurity.
(c) No negativeamortization.—Exceptfor loans to obligorswith gross

incomein excessof150% ofmedianfamily income,no coveredloan may
contract for a paymentschedule with regular periodic paymentsthat
causethe principal balanceto increase.This subsectionshall notprohibit
negativeamortizationasa consequenceof a temporaryforbearanceor
restructureconsentedto by the obligor.

(d) No increasedinterest rate upon default.—No coveredloan may
contractfor any increasein the interestrateas a resultof a default. This
provision shall not apply to periodic interestrate changesin a variable
rate loan otherwiseconsistentwith the provisionsof the loan agreement
providedthe change in the interestrate is notoccasionedby the eventof
defaultorpermissibleaccelerationofthe indebtedness.

(e) No advancepayments.—Nocoveredloan may include termsunder
whichanyperiodicpaymentsrequiredunderthe loan arepaidin advance
from the loanproceeds.

(/) Limitations on prepaymentfees.—Thefollowing limitation on
prepaymentfeesshall be observed:

(1) A prepaymentfee orpenaltyshall bepermittedonly during the
first 60 monthsafter the dateofexecutionof a coveredloan.

(2) A lendershall not include aprepaymentfee in a coveredloan
unless it also makesavailable a loan productwithout a prepayment
fee.

(3) Noprepaymentfeeor penaltymay bechargedon a refinancing
of a coveredloan with a covered loan if the coveredloan being
refinanced is owned by the refinancing lender at the time of such
refinancing.

Section512. Restrictedactsandpractices.
(a) No lending without cautionarynotice.—Alendermaynotmakea

coveredloan unless the lender or a mortgage broker has given the
following notice, or substantiallysimilar notice, in writing to the obligor
not later than the timethe notice is required under the noticeprovision
contained in 12 CFR 226.31(c)(relating to general rules) asamended
from timeto time:

NOTICE TOBORROWER
If you obtain this loan, the lender will have a mortgageon your
home.You could loseyour home and any moneyyouput into it if
youdo notmeetyour obligationsunderthe loan.
Mortgage loan ratesand closingcostsandfeesvary basedon many
factors, including your particular credit and financial
circumstances, your employment history, the loan-to-value
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requestedand the type ofpropertythat will secureyour loan. The
loan rateandfeescould alsovary basedon which lenderor broker
you select.As an obligor, you should shop around and compare
loan ratesandfees.
You should also considerconsultinga qual~fu~dindependentcredit
counseloror otherexperiencedfinancial advisorregardingthe rate,
feesandprovisionsof this mortgageloan beforeyouproceed.A list
of qualified counselorsis available by contactingthe Pennsylvania
Housing FinanceAgency.
You are not required to complete this loan agreementmerely
becauseyouhave receivedthesedisclosuresor have signeda loan
application.
Remember,property taxes and homeowner’s insurance are your
responsibility. Not all lenders provide escrow servicesfor these
payments.You shouldaskyourlenderabouttheseservices.
Also, your paymentson existing debts contribute to your credit
ratings. You should not acceptany adviceto ignore your regular
paymentstoyourexistingcreditors.

Provision of a consumer information pamphlet or other publication
preparedby the Office of ConsumerProtectionof the Office ofAttorney
General regarding covered loans shall be deemed to constitute a
substantiallysimilarnotice.

(b) No lending without due regard to repaymentability.—A lender
shall not engagein a pattern orpractice of making coveredloansbased
on the consumer’scollateralwithout regardto the consumer’srepayment
ability, including, butnot limited to, the consumer’scurrentand expected
income, current obligations as disclosedto the lender by the loan
application and the consumer’scredit report, employmentstatusand
otherfinancial resourcesotherthan the obligor’s equity in the dwelling
which securesrepaymentof the loan. An obligorshall bepresumedto be
ableto make the scheduledpaymentsto repay the obligation V at the
timethe loan is consummated,the obligor’s scheduledmonthly payments
asdisclosedto the lender by the loan application and the consumer’s
credit report do not exceed50% of the obligor’s monthly grossincome.
For purposesof determining medianincome,the income of all obligors
shall be considered.Therequirementsof this subsectionshall applyonly
to obligors whose income, as reportedon the loan application, is no
greater than 120% of the medianfamily income.No presumptionshall
arise that an obligor is not able to makethe scheduledpaymentsif the
obligor’s scheduledmonthly payments exceed50% of the obligor’s
monthlygrossincomeasdeterminedpursuantto this subsection.

(c) Refinancingof existing coveredloan with a newcoveredloan.—A
lendermaynot charge anypointsin connectionwith a coveredloan if the
proceedsof the coveredloan are usedto refinance an existing covered
loan heldby the lenderand the lastfinancing was within oneyearof the
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currentrefinancing; provided,however,this provisionshall notprohibit a
lenderfrom chargingpoints in connectionwith any additionalproceeds
paid to or for the account of the obligor, other than chargesor costs
attributable to the coveredloan, in connectionwith the refinancing. For
purposesof this subsection,additional proceedsshall be definedas the
amount over and above the current principal balance of the existing
coveredloan; provided,however,in the eventthe lenderrefundsall the
pointson the coveredloan beingrefinanced,the additionalproceedsshall
be the principalbalanceofthe newcoveredloan.

(d) No refinancing of certain low-rate loans.—A lender shall not
replaceor consolidate a zero interestrate or low-rate loan made by a
governmentalor nonprofit lender with a coveredloan within thefirst ten
yearsofthe zerointerestor low-rateloan unlessthe current holder ofthe
loanconsentsin writing to thefinancing. For purposesof thissubsection,
a low-rate loan shall be definedas a loan that carries a current interest
rate two percentagepoints or more below the current yield on United
StatesTreasurysecuritieswith a comparablematurity.

(e) Restrictionson coveredloan proceedsto payhome improvement
contracts.—A lender shall not pay a contractor under a home
improvementcontractfrom the proceedsof a coveredloan otherthan by
an instrumentpayableto the obligor or jointly to the obligor and the
contractoror, at the electionofthe obligor, through a third-party escrow
agentin accordancewith termsestablishedin a written agreementsigned
by the obligor, the lender andthe contractor prior to the disbursementof
fundstothe contractor.

(/) Restrictionson singlepremiumcredit insurance.—A lendershall
not sell any individual or group credit life, accidentand health or
unemploymentinsurance producton a prepaidsingle premiumbasis in
conjunctionwith a coveredloan unlessthefollowing condition~are~inet.~

(1) After the expiration of18 monthsfrom the dateofenactmentof
this chapter and for an additional six-month period that may be
necessaryin order to secureany necessaryapprovalsfor a monthly
premiumcredit insuranceproduct by the Insurance Department,if a
lender offers any individual or group credit life, accidentand health
and unemploymentinsuranceproductspurchasedon a prepaidsingle
premiumbasis in conjunction with a coveredloan, the lender shall
offer the obligor the option of purchasingall such insurance on a
monthlypremiumbasis.

(2) A lender shall not sell credit life, accidentand health or
unemploymentinsuranceproducts in conjunction with a coveredloan
other than wherethe insurancepremiumsare calculated,earnedand
paidon a monthly or otherregularperiodic basiswithout providing a
separatedisclosurewith a copyacknowledgedby the insured no later
than the time of closing in a form substantially similar to the
following:
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INSURANCENOTICE TO BORROWER(S)
You have electedtopurchasecredit life, accidentand healthand/or
unemploymentinsurance in conjunction with this mortgageloan.
The cost of this insurance is beingprepaidand financedat the
interestrateprovidedfor in the loan.
This insurance is NOT requiredas a condition of closing this loan
andhas beenincludedwith the loan atyourrequest.
At any timeyou have the right to cancel any or all such policies
purchased in conjunction with this loan. You may cancel your
policy or policies by signingandreturning a copyof this notice to
your lenderoryoumayContactyour lenderdirectly.
If you cancel your insurance within 30 days of the date of your
loan, then you will receiveeither afull refund or a creditagainst
your loan account.If you cancelyour insuranceat anyother time,
you will receiveeither a refund or creditagainstyourloan account
of anyunearnedpremium.
YOUMUST CANCEL WITHIN 30DAYS OF THE DATE OF THE
LOANTO RECEIVE A FULL REFUND.

CREDITINSURANCECANCELLATION
1 (we) requestthat the lendercancelthe ___________ insurancethat I
(we) purchasedin conjunction with my (our) mortgage loan dated

__________________________________________Date
____________________________________________Borrower

ACKNOWLEDGMENTOF RECEIPT
I (we) acknowledgereceiptofthe abovenotice.

____________________________________________Date
______________________________________________Borrower

(3) If an obligor electsto cancel, within 30 days of the dateof the
coveredloan, any individual or group credit life, accidentandhealth
or unemployment insurance product purchased on prepaid single
premiumbasis in conjunction with a coveredloan, the lender or the
insurancecompanywho soldthe insurance or the insurance company
providing the product shall give the obligor either a full premium
refundorafull premiumcreditagainstthe unpaidloan balance.If the
obligor elects to cancel any individual or group credit insurance
purchasedin conjunction with a coveredloan at any other time, the
refund or creditshall be computedasprovidedor permittedby State
law. Thelenderor insurancecompanyshall decidewhetherthe return
ofpremiumshall be by meansof credit to the accountor by refund to
the obligor.

This subsectionshall not apply to credit life, accident, health and
unemploymentinsurancesoldby the lenderfor which the obligor chooses
theprimary beneficiary.
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Seci~ion513. Additionalrequirements.
(a) Reportingto creditbureaus.—Alenderor its servicershall report

at least quarterly both the favorable and unfavorablepaymenthistory
informationofthe obligor on paymentsdueto the lender on a covered
loan to a nationally recognizedconsumercredit reporting agency.This
subsectionshall notpreventa lender or its servicerfrom agreeingwith
the obligor not to report paymenthistory information in the eventof a
resolvedor unresolveddispute with an obligor and shall not apply to
coveredloansheldor servicedbyalenderfor lessthan90days.

(b) Verification ofbrokerlicensure.—Alendershall verify that each
mortgagebroker with whomit doesbusinessin connectionwith covered
loans holdsa license or other authorizationcurrently in effectto do
businesswithinthisCommonwealth.

SUBCHAPTER’ C
ENFORCEMENTAND CIVIL LIABILITY

Section521. Enforcement.
(a) Enforcement.—Thedepartmentmay conductexaminationsand

investigationsand issuesubpoenasandordersto enforcetheprovisionsof
this chapterasprovidedby the act of May 15, 1933 (P.L.565,No.111),
knownasthe DepartmentofBankingCode,andwith respectto aperson
licensedorsubjectto thefollowingacts:

(1) ActofApril 8, 1937 (P.L.262,No.66),knownasthe Consumer
DiscountCompanyAct.

(2) Act of November30, 1965 (P.L.847, No.356),knownas the
BankingCode011965.

(3) Act of December14, 1967 (P.L.746, No.345),knownas the
SavingsAssociationCodeof1967.

(4) Act of December12, 1980 (P.L.1179,No.219),knownas the
SecondaryMortgageLoanAct

(5) Act of December22, 1989 (P.L.687, No.90), knownas the
MortgageBankersandBrokersAct.

(6) 17 Pa.C.S.(relating tocreditunions).
(b) Examinationsand reports.—Thedepartmentmay examine any

instrument, document, account, book, record or file of a person
originating or brokering a covered loan under this chapter. The
departmentmay recoverthe costofsuchexaminationsfromtheperson.A
personoriginatingor brokeringcoveredloansshall maintain its records
in a manner that will facilitate the departmentdeterminingwhetherthe
percon is complying with the provisions of this chapter and the
regulationspromulgatedunderthis chapter.Thedepartmentmay require
the submissionof reports by personsoriginating or brokering covered

‘“CHAPTER” in enrolledbill.
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loans which shall setforth such information as the departmentmay
require.

(c) Subpoena.—Inthe event that a personfails to comply with a
subpoenafor documentsor testimony issuedby the department,the
department may request an order from the CommonwealthCourt
requiring thepersontoproducetherequestedinformation.

(d) Administrativepenalties.—Ifthe departmentdeterminesthat a
personhas violatedtheprovisionsof this chapter,the departmentmay do
anycombinationofthefollowingthat it deemsappropriate:

(1) Imposea civil penaltyof up to $2,000for eachoffense.The
departmentmayrequirethepersontopayinvestigativecosts,if any.

(2) Suspend,revokeor refuseto renewany licenseissuedby the
department.

(3) Prohibit orpermanentlyremovean individual responsiblefora
violation ofthischapterfrom workingin hisorherpresentcapacityor
in anyothercapacityrelatedto activitiesregulatedby thedepartment

(4) Orderapersonto ceaseanddesistany violation of this chapter
andto makerestitutionfor actualdamagesto obligors.

(5) Impose suck other conditions as the department deems
appropriate.
(e) Hearings.—Anypersonaggrievedby a decisionofthe department

andwhichhasa direct interestin thedecisionmayappealthe decisionof
the department to the Secretary of Banking. The appeal shall be
conductedin accordancewith 2 Pa.C.S.Ch. 5 Subch. A (relating to
practice andprocedureofCommonwealthagencies).

(f) Injunctions.—Thedepartmentmay maintain an action for an
injunctionor otherprocessagainstanypersonto restrainandpreventthe
personfromengagingin anyactivity violatingthis chapter.

(g) Final orders.—Adecisionof the SecretaryofBankingshall be a
final order of the departmentand shall be enforceablein a court of
competent jurisdiction. The department shall publish the final
adjudication issuedin accordancewith this section,subjectto redaction
or modification to preserveconfidentiality.

(ii) Appeals.—Anypersonaggrievedby a decisionof the Secretaryof
Bankingand which has a direct interest in the decisionmay appealthe
decisionin accordancewith 2 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7 Subch.A (relating tojudicial
reviewofCommonwealthagencyaction).
Section522. Civil liability.

(a) Damagesfor material violations.—Ifa lender purposefully
engagesin a patternor practice of material violationsof thischapter,an
obligor on a coveredloanmay initiatea civil actiontorecoverdamages.

(b) Exclusiveremedies.—Theremediesprovided in this subchapter
shall be the soleandexclusiveremediesforanyviolation ofanyprovision
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of this chapter. Persons engaged in the purchase, sale, assignment,
securitizationor servicingof coveredloansshall not beheld liable for the
action or inactionsofpersonsoriginating suchloans.
Section523. Informationsharing.

The department may divulge documentary or other information
pertaining to enforcementof this chapter to Federal or State banking
regulatory agenciesor Commonwealthagenciesasmaybe necessaryor
appropriatefor the enforcementof this chapter, as determinedby the
discretion of the Secretaryof Banking. The departmentmay enter into
such information sharing agreementsor other types of regulatory
agreementswith otherFederalandStatebanking regulatory agenciesas
maybe reasonablynecessaryor appropriatefor the enforcementof this
chapter,asdeterminedby the discretionof theSecretaryofBanking.
Section524. Regulations.

The departmentmay promulgateregulations and statementsof policy
for the enforcementof this chapter, including regulations establishing
rulesofprocedurefor the conductof hearingspursuantto-this-subchapter
andstandardstogovernthe impositionofcivil penalties.

CHAPTER 31
MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS

Section9. Section19 of theactisamendedto read:
Section[19] 3101. Effectivedate.

Thisact shalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Sections[10(a) and (b), 11(b) and (c)] 310(a) and (b) and

311(b)and (c) shalltakeeffect immediately.
(2) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect in 180days.

Section 10. The addition of section 504(a) of the act is intendedto
restateandconfirmtheexistinglawof thisCommonwealth,namelythatthe
laws of this Commonwealthrelatingto thefinancial andlending activities
are tobeappliedon auniform Statewidebasis.To effectuatethis intent, the
addition of section 504(a) of the act shall apply both prospectivelyand
retroactively.The remainderof Chapter5 of the act shall apply to loans
originatedafter theeffectivedateof this section.

Section11. Thisact shalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Thefollowingprovisionsshalltakeeffect immediately:

(i) Theadditionof section504(a)of theact.
(ii) Section10 of this act.
(iii) This section.

(2) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(1)(i), theaddition of Chapter5
of theactshall takeeffect in oneyear.

(3) Theremainderof thisact shalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The25thdayof June,A.D. 2001.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


